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* VRI's AivardaWinning Weekly *

Kingston, R. I.

VOL. LYIII NO. 1

A Message Fron1 Our President
This is academic New Years and my wish for you who
are newcomers to the campus as well as those of you who are returning to continue a job already begun is the traditional onefor a happy and prosperous year.
May this year be happy for you in the making of new
friend , the enjoying of new experiences, and the acquiring of
new and stimulating ideas. And .may your work prosper. We
\ ill all of us be involved in many new undertakings this year,
and to make these succeed we must start the year with a plan for
what we wish to accomplish and a schedule that aijows .plenty
of time for those things which are truly important.
·
One of the besetting sins of our age is supetiiciality.
We are subject to many distractions and we think to divide our
limited time and energies over many activities. It is a sin not
limited to youth. The result is that too often we do no one thing
well. Many organizations will woo you, and many social activitie lure you, and there will be conflicting academic interests in
your life. But a major part of your education is in developing
the ability to choose, and the choices of your college years are
deci ive for your future.

Freshmen and their parents hear speakers at convocation.

Campus Welcomes 1196 Frosh;
Largest Enrollment in History

You will soon learn that you cannot for long beg the
que tion and try to be all things to all men. If you are to prosper at college you must develop singleness of purpose. It will
URI welcomed 1196 freshmen to ?a, Janice ~elly, R:1t~ Latour, Mirstand you in good stead for the rest of your life. ·
the campus Sunday_ the largest 1 1am Margolts, Chnstme Perreault,
Nancy Richardson, Elizabeth Sousa,
You are all most warmly welcome to ·the University class in its 70-year history. The Ellen Brill, Barbara Dick, Barbara
campus
community
has
swelled
to
of Rhode Island, and I hope that through the year I will learn to
4200 undergraduates, representing Mugden, Marie Frosseto, Muriel
know many of you personally. You are here because yo u were an increase of 293 students over Henring, Lynn Lustbader, Sherry
Zuckman, Jane Barrett, Barbara
carefully chosen from among your fellows and we want you to last year, also an enrollment rec- Reese,
Margaret Wingard,. Patricia
learn to order your days wisely so that we may keep you with ord.
Naffke, Rober ta Woehlcke, Joan
th
The academic year began for e Lauster, and Annette Swider.
' u. until that important day when you receive your degree.
freshmen with a convocation Sun-

Francis H. Horn, President

Freshman Problems Discussed

By New Student Week Panel
Monday night the freshman boy and girls-gathered at Edwards Hall to witness a panel discus ion entitled, "You're Enrolled
-Now What?" The panel consisted of the three highest-ranking
student officials of the university
and one member of the faculty.
Representing the student body
were i\Iis Judith A. Jones, president of the Association of Women
tudents, Mr. Stephen B. Rosenberg, president of the Student Senate and Mr. Carmine Vallese, mode ator of the Sachems. The faculty
was represented by Dr. Eugene C.
Win low, professor of chemistry.
Although the freshmen were expecting to be plunged immediately
into U1e academic pool the opening
few minutes were far from rhetorical. As Mr. Robert A. Barnes was
making a few introductory remarks,
there appeared from one of the
many crevices at Edwards a synthetic freshman, named Steven
Herman, bedecked with those finerie. mo t becoming to the fledging
collegians. Wearing the prescribed
gear of the universal freshman Mr.
Herman paraded down the aisle
with hi blue-and-white beanie
firmly in place, his arms cradling
a pile of books and pamphlets and
wearing proudly a new Rhode
l land jacket. Mr. Bomes gestured
feebly while Mr. Herman went
looking for a seat. He found oneon stage. While there he commenc-

ed to remove some of his wearing
apparel. At last count they were:
two Rhode Island jackets, three
Rhode Island sweatshirts and one
Rhode Island T-shirt.
In his opening statement, Dr.
Winslow pointed out that the two
things a teacher brings to his
classroom daily are competence and
fairness. He urged the students not
to fear asking a teacher, "how he
had learned what he was lecturing
on." Elaborating on this point he
expressed a hope that each student
would have the necessary "inquiring mind" and remain an unquenchable sponge for knowledge. Mr.
Vallese contributed a general outline of the ingredients which make
up a good student. He felt that
while in class attendance, alertness, punctuality and respect for
the professor were necessary. He
advocated that civility towards professors should be carried out of the
classroom and that it prevented a
kind of double standard that one
need not have.
Miss Jones statistically illuminated the discussion by pointing out
that for every student present
there were three who had to be refused admittance. That this confidence of the university should be
transmitted to each member of the
class of 1966, and that every one of
the 1196 present owed it to the
university to maintain good standards of conduct for themselves and
(Continued on page 5)

day afternoon at which President
Francis Horn congratulated the
new students for being accepted.
The admissions office rejected two
for every one who received bis Jetter of acceptance.
The class of 1965 includes 77
members who received "Honors at
Entrance" certificates. The awards
are based on the student's class
standing previous to enrollment,
scores on college board exams, his
overall academic average, and the
endorsement of teachers. URI's
h9nor freshmen include: Cheryl
Chambers, Janet Chaplin, Susan
Crawford, Judith Crowell, Sarah
Fallon, Gloria Jackson, Patricia
McHugh, Joyce Novic, Eileen
Grundy, Carolyn Kenny, Holly
Winslow, Elaine Leonard, Joyce
Zinno, Lucille Mazmanian, Ruth
DeGoey, Ann Freedman, Phyllis
Kelvin, Marcia Reback, Barbara
Downie. Jeannine Dwyer, Sharon
Eddy, Cheryl Kolb, Barbara Block,
Virginia Greene, Dolores Davignon,
Josephine Wilber, Barbara Booth ,
Priscilla Harris.
Also, Fay Broomfield, Judith Is-

Knight, Howard Matthews, Jona•
than Rose, Michael Dwyer, Gary
Perkin s, Joseph Glynn, Victor
Blades, Carl Friedman, Frederick
Lamb, Howard Macomber, James
Riley, John Deering, Richard Ryder.
Also, David Beebe, Mark Fried•
man, Gary Glasser, Michael Hirsch,
Arthur Lipman, Craig Tobey, and
Windsor Locks.

Also, Joseph Redendes, Phillip
The only all-campus convocation
Duprey, William Nichols, Lambert of the academic year will be held
Porter, Kent Webster, William Bar- tomorrow afternoon at 1 in Keaney
letta, Frank Ciullo, Edward Gior- Gymnasium. Attendance of all un•
:g_ia_n_n_i:....
' _J_o_n_a_th_a_n__C_o_ll_o_m_,_R_o_b_e_rt_d_e_r_g_ra_d_u_a_te_s_i_s_r_e_q_u_ir_e_d_._ __

University Dining Halls Reopen
Co-ed Dining At Cafeterias
Mr. Merle E. Brown, director of
dining services at URI, announced
recently the following hours for
meals eaten at Butterfield and the
Girls Dining Unit.
Breakfast will be served Monday
through Friday from 7-8:30 a.m.,
lunch from 11-1:30 p.m. and dinner
from 5-6: 30 p.m.
On Saturdays breakfast will be
served from 7-8:30 a.m., lunch from
11:30-12:30 p.m., and dinner from
5:30-6:00 p.m .
Sunday breakfast will be served
from 9-9:30 a.m. and lunch from
12:45-1:15 p.m.

Holders of mealbooks may eat at
either of the dining units. No
restrictions have been placed on
the dining areas where one may eat.
Weekend mealbooks are also
available.
Managers of the dining services
are Mrs. Emily Harden who will
manage Butterfield and Mrs. Mar•
jorie Schunkey, manager of the
Girls Dining Unit.
Mr. Brown also an nounced that
the Girls Dining Unit is equipped
to do catering services and if any•
one is interested in having ban•
quets, coffee breaks, teas, etc. ar•
ranged, he is requested to contact
Mrs. Schunkey at Ext. 317 .

llnion Opens Snack Bar in Lippitt Hall;
Faculty and W anien Commuters als·o Ser"ed
by Peter Cassels
I conditions at the Ram's Den, the
Beacon Features Ed itor
grill room in the student union.
Better quality food, new vend"When we decided to improve
ing machines, and dancing facilities our services to the campus, we
hio-hJight facilities in the new saw that more space was needed
M:morial Union snack shop opened than is adequate in the present
this year in a remodeled Lippitt building," Mr. Bellick said in an
Hall. URI's dining services donat- interview. He is also an assistant
ed the use of the buildino-'s main professor of institutional adminisfloor to the union's fool depart- tration in the college of home ecoment after they vacated Lippitt at nomics and a consultant architect
the end of the last semester and for the university. He designed the
moved into tte new women's din- men's dining room in Butterfield
ing unit. The snack shop will have Hall, the women's dining unit just
a three-fold purpose, according to opened, and the new addition to the
union dining service manager Jack Union, scheduled for construction
Bellick. It will relieve overcrowded in the near future.

I

Quality of Food Improved
The food served in the new snack
shop-open ~aily from 9 to 4-will
be equal to if not better than the
food prepared in the grill room.
"We are using the best supplies we
can Jay our hands on," said Mr.
Bellick. "For instance, we are using
kosher meaf, cooked in our owru
kitchens , for the corned beef sand•
wiches. Sandwiches will be a new
item with Lippitt. They will serve
a complete _line of cold cuts and
sandwiches. "We'll also feature hot
plates, such as spaghetti and meat•
balls, never possible in the cramp•
(Continued on page 4)
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Drum Song" is a !YPIC~I, <'Olorful, ,
for Fr,,shman women-Ed\\ards . I Ro~lti
., . 311 tl Sundny _ Fall tunef ul American musical, ~~pen7-9 fl.Ill. Unt\'ers1ty Theatre Tr)•
(S~IUti·) . 3( the Campus Green- Si\'<'IY costumed
and admnahly 1' Se ptember 18
•
outs-Quinn.
.
. Flo\\~r ,011 •
photographed. The feature follows
6:30 p.m . Yacht Club-u .
I
September 12
7 30 p.in. Mo1 ws-Splendor !n ho~-~~ m Mo1 ie-Splendor m the a se,·en minute cartoon.
6:ao p .m . Alpha Delta s~•on
; -p m ,\ W S night-Ed" ards
the Gras,-Edwards "Splendor m G • . PEd~ards
ADS presents the film 'A grna ~
7 9 pm Tinavrr,it) Theatte Tr)- the Grass," the first workb~l'T~t,~e~ 7;~~s,;;;m, Sache'm~ Beanie Bounce
Thought Leader Versi~n,'
th
(111l!-Quinn
express!~.. tor
e ~c.iee;.
members and all studfflts inte '1'
1 • t>d ~\ Eleanor Roosevelt Tennis Courts.
1uighl \' tlltam I~gc, ~ t \~; ~\'ood This dllnce offers an opportunity September 17
ed in advertising. The film ~~
1
Ehn
the ..~merican
nd ~-:~~~t~~:tt~~·r~ ~h: roles of for freshman men and women t~ . 6 :30 p . m Student ~enale :Me<:t- d_uced
•
~
'
d
· t· tn Joie but m(·et each other and also affords 111g-Senale Chomber~-Umon
hon of Advert1Stng Agencie, .,
Iwo 1atc--a o1eSC('n s
t
t •
~
0 h
R •h
I
f
th
T•
·
' .,.
September 13
.
not daring to Joie. '!'he drama is upperdassman an oppor 11111) •
, p.m.
re eslra
e earsa e rs
e op n'.ons an_d suggest;~
l p.m. All lln11·C'r,1t~ C'o1ll'oca•, plaH:d :ig:unst lhe har,h backdrop
Edw:-,rds.
.
.
?f many p~om~nent thought ''"""
t1nn-Kea11cy
of hypocrisy m a Kansas town of ; S1111<]<1)'
7 p ,m. Umon i\l:iss Mcel111g
~n our n~taon an regard to advtrti~
~ p m Coffl'e IJClur al l'n1011 fra- 1929 · The Xew York Herald TriPa:tore 124.
.
,n!J,s sugges_t~d t hat all CoO
{u, ng• ? ~ ~. ? ?
. . bune call, it 'one of the strongest September 16
•
!:30 p. m.-~gg1e Club-Union. sc'.en~aous advertmng s_tudents We
7 p m . Hercptwns of lbe rel,1,::1- American films of fbe Y<'lll'.' and , 5:30 pm. P.rnheTiemc Rounll
, :30 p.~
x oung Republicans th,s _f,Jm. A_ sho'! meeting ~nd dlt
011 orgJn1r.1ho11~ (>n c:unr•u, l an- the Saturtlay Rc\'icw praises_ 'the, Robin
_
Club-Union.
cussron period wall follow.
tel:in Assocrnt1on - lan_tehur) corohiu;ilion of ddaehcd \\Tllmg
7:30 p. m. Mones-Flower Drum I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - Hom, \'ewmar Club - Kleanor and impassioned direction.' The }Song-Edwards
The theme ?r'
l!ouS<H'II Great RO?~• Htllt>I ~ film recci,·ed se\'er-:,1 Academl this Rogers and Hammerstein
l n,nr l.?ttn~e Chn• t ian A!<SOC1B- Award nominati(ms, including Miss llroadway succes;, of 1958 is the
tio:i-Ad.ltai- ~Jae Room.
. wood for best actress. Th~• pro-; struggle between Old World cu$1·9 p,n t!ntH'N1~ Th,,atre Tr,• gram op,•ns with one shorL
tom, aud those of !be New, The
out.,-Q,min.
p.m. Club 66-Lipp1tt Hall
I setting is San 1-'rancisco·s China(Auihor of "l TTa.t a Teen-age !>war/," "Tiu .\lan,1
town. Nancy Kwan is cast as an
Lo~-t8 of Dobie Gillu," etc,)
Amer icanized exotic ~sneer in con•
trast to Myoshi Umekt who plays a
F RIDAY
SATURDAY
'picture bride' impor ted from Hong
September 14
I Septe-mber 1S
Kong hr a father for his so11. For
.ANOTHER YEAR, ANOTHER DOLLAR
5 p n: P1111hellt1uc C,,n\·ocation 2"5:3U p . m. Panhellenic Hound all it~ oriental atmosphere "Flower
~·ith t,,.lay'i: entry I Lcgin rny 11i11th yrar of writini: columni
!fu1 ;rvur school TJl'Wsp:lper ior tlw m1,k~r. of ZI I ,tll ,,,'(, ('iw.irett, •
Nin(• yc,,ri,, I l,clic\"f' you \\ill 11gr,-c, i,; a loi,i: timP. I1t fo.·t
,it tonk only n little lont'.4'r tb~n 11inc yraM t o cl~ th~ ,.::11,;
{'anal. ,m,! you know wloat a gij!:rnlic urul>'rtaki11!( t'i;,t n·a,'
To I><' <ul'(', lhf' \\'Ork r.-oul,l haYc l;l)nc- nwre r .pi,llv had th,·
sh,rw•I l-Ct'n inv«-nled nt tlo11t time, but, ,10 1,e :ill kn,,w, •Ir
~hovel \\11• not ir,Y, r,t<-<l until l !J4b hv '\\ialtn R. :,honl of
l 'lc1·d:11ul, Ohio. Tlrf.,r<· :\Tr. :--11ovcl's (lj,c,,, ,•ry ir, I'l-lG, nil
di!da:iug m,, ,ione witl, f''if!::•r t"ni::-<-:t meth,)() tlllf'J.d!•.sfi,msbly
damty bnl lonrrlly l\hal 01o,• 1,011ld call ral'i,I, Tl1f'r- wer,:•, uUu•
nilly, m:H,y •·ITnrt.~ mad~ to •ri-:J up di!!i;i11>1; L~•orr• \ lr. l--hoy,;1',
hrenkt1,r,,11glo-n,,hbl) "" atl( 111pt in l(lJ'.? 1,, th, imnorLI
'l110n111. .\h-1 E<lt•t,11 tr, ,tig ,1ith tl,,-. 1'ho110,;ra1·h bul. !hi' onh
tl,ing tl,at 11:,ppen,,l
lle.,t !}{';:/'\!hi!- horn f,,IJ '" ~.rnd. This
~" dt•1J1·,:~.,·,l .\Ir. E,li,c,n tlmt 1,e fell into a fit ,,f mrhncl10ly
fro1n ,,.hich he ,lid not ,·m<'rg, w,til twn ye:m, lut,.•r wl11•n has
fric11<i \\"i.lhnna TT'r,rr.J,w..rtl,, t}11· Nninrnt r,,.ture 1w,et, chcere<l
b1111 np l,y in11t:;ttug ~ duck ffol' four nnrl ,, half !1<,rus.
Hut [ di1,'1'""'·· For 11111(' w·J,..., 1.-,y, l AA\<· he u 1TTiting ti,;•
<"nhu1111
the- muk~r,
ilfarll,or<, Cig;,rn:fie ., ,rnd for nme
YC?n< tl11•y liw,, b~ .n ]'l:.lyiug rm• money. Ye.., :m- ·J,ocked. Ynu
llf' l \
t hmk that- 1rny!\11r who lo:c~ ra.,t.--<l ;\T.irll oro's uu1,n1..,ll•'t I
fluYor, 1rlao h% rr,joyci.l .Murlhoro's fill ·r, nl ,, !,,. rcTellt,1 in
1It.rluor•i'~ jvlly r...J ,rnd white J"-lck or J,.-,,_.i,.,111d hemoN' tli:,u
W<..
willing to write al,011I ;,l,JJ·ll,Prt• wi!liout u pt·T,JJ\',. cc,01pell- ,.
tio11. 1fJu nfl~ \\T ung,
~
( 01111,ens:,tion I< tlHJ \·rry fo11nd11tio11 s tnn(' or thr .\ m~ri,!jn
TI':,y ,,, Lif('. ,n'...il..•r yon Jo,,. ~·0111· \\11rk or l~llt· it, 1•11r ;,y,!1:t1,
nh,,.futdy rc-11111N>, tl ,at )·ma ht p:,id f,,r it. 1..:ir c~111nrlr, I
l ,:11 •· " fn,-1,d 11,1111~,1 1:,-x <:1"1 "'• a n-1,,riaum·in 1.,y pr1.1fe--,ion,
wh" .m,pl_, ft<lores lo worn, do~. I nu~u yon c, 11 r.dl l,1111 up
nn:l .s:,y, ''11,•:v, 11,'x, Id"~?" f,. ,wl a few li1,c," or "llr•\', Hr~.
le~' :i;,, lbt tt>n some r>en111cs on tlu· railru:i<I t~ack.· " :ind J,.,
m il ulway, rr·ply, ''Xo, 1h:1Uk~. I 1,rttrr •t~,y h!'r(' an ,"1-c
~orru•l><.>tt,· w:int-. a tl,>J: w1·•11"ne1.l.'' j tut•;ua th,-r,-:o i, not ont: U1wi.;
Ill 0 1(' wl,ol(' world _\'!Ill (''!II flllll1(• llwt nl'~ like~ lK'th-r 110111
~·orrniri~ :, do~. But t·,·cu -.o, Ht·~ alWHj"b .rend~ a hill fur \\'l1r111
lug Y011r du~ l,C't"ll!S<.' 11, Iii, " j.,J,,111 lie• knnwo tl,o t to do ol h ·1 w 1,,• 1,onld I)(> lo nm.I, l"""•ihly irN'par:;ilok, tlw f 11.,rn· o
..
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Editorials

c~c..fl'kch~ ~{cu\.:

Glory - For Whom?
Our university has had its 1argest physical growth in the last ten years. Ten years
has brought increased enrollment and a slow
degeneration of school spirit. At one time,
our campus was a united, organized group;
winning teams with winning spirit. Ten years
of growth has divided our campus into some
35 separate groups; fraternities, sororities,
housing units, etc. These groups are concerned with the glorification of themselves
instead of the glorification of the university.
Very few really care whether Coach Chironna fields a winning grid team or if Miss
Doody ha coached a top notch debate club,
but, in tead selfish interests have driven
th m to care only whether their housing unit
win intramural sports, that is Trophies, or

the greek games, that is trophies, or the
1awn display competition, that is trophie .
After four years in college it is pathetic to
note that one's scope can be so narrowed as
to encompass only a small portion of the
spirit that should be prevalent at URI.
Let's get out of this rut. The end result
of this process could conceivably be divisions
of the already divided. The growing pains
have hurt our campus enough; the apathy
makes the physical hurts seem insurmontable.
Our competitive system is in need of revision, but, this revision can only come with
your cooperation and assistance. During
your stay at URI; support it. In the long
run its victories will far outshine those of the
the individual group.

Registrar ·Farrell Warns Marginal Sophomores
Concerning New Academic Standards
URI' registrar has issued a warning to all sophomores classified as
marginal students. Registrar Edmund Farrell says they will be the
tudents most seriously affected by
the new university's new academic
tandards. According to Mr. Farrell, sophomores just maintaining
a 1.70 average this year may be in
jeopardy next year when the academic requirements for the 5th
term jumps from a 1.8 to a 1.97.
II a tudent does not meet these
minimum requirements, he will be
up for probation.
" ophomores are e pecially eq.dangered by the new standards
which take effect one year from
now," said Mr. Farrell, "and the
marginal second year student must
prepare himself now if he is to
pass hi junior year." Studying
now to boost his overall average
will save many a sophomore from
failin g next year. Students should
review the complete list of academic standards put into effect last
year by a .board of URI professors
after a two-year study of requir~ments across the country,
The university requires that:
1. A student can be placed on
cholastic probation only if his
over-all cumulativ.e average fall,s
below the minimum requirements.
2, A student can be dismissed fo;r
scholastic reasons only when he
ha been placed on scholastic probation twice in a row in the college or school under which he is
currently registered.
3. Scholastic averages wHl be
computed, taking in all credits and
quality points . for courses attempt·
ed, whether initially passed or
fail d.

4. A tudent can repeat a course
as many times as he wishes, but
credit for graduation will be in·
creased each time by the number
0£ credits repeated. ·

5. The requirements for all student this year include: a 1.5 average for the first semester, a 1.6
the econd semester, a 1.7 th.e third
and fourth semester, and a 1.8 fo;r
the fifth through eighth semesters.
6. Starting next year, the minimum requirements jump to a 1.67
r the econd semester, 1.83 fo;r
the third, 1.94 for the fourth, 1.97
for the Iif!h, and 2.0 for the sixth
through eight.
Mr. Farrell feels that the new
standard are much fairer than the
old system. "The adr,ninistration
and the faculty think the tudent
hould be re ponsible for all the
courses he attempts, whether he
p •. c or fails. 'nder the old sys-

PAGE TH.REE

tern, M could only repeat a course
twice and no credit would be added
to his graduation minimum. Now
he can repeat as many courses as
he likes, but he'll suffer in diploma
credit,'' the registrar stated.
"I want to make it clear that
these standards were not set by my

department, but by the faculty
board that conducted the study,''
he added. The faculty members
were chosen from a cross-section
of colleges and departments, and
their results were compiled into a
system used in most of the other
American colleges.

It's over. The summertime, that is. Today we start
classes and in 18 weeks we have final exams. Encouraging, isn't
it.
TROPHY-JTIS
Football season is right around the corn r, and for
that matter so is Homecoming. Ah Homecoming, when all the
housing units inve t $200. on lawn displays to welcome back the
alumni, an~ to try to win a $15. trophy. Does the idea ever cross
your mind that if it weren't for Emblem and Badge Trophy Company we would have no school spirit. The ·trophy' acts as the
initiative fo:r every competitive venture on our campus-from
scholastic achievement to Mis Campus Chest. Actually one is
as important as the other-the trophies are the same size. And
if you doubt this-ask anyone-infact, Miss Campus Chest
might rate higher, for this you need a collection of physical assets, and we know what really cotmts around here.
Speaking of Miss Campus Chest, and the 19 oth,e r
queens that we have on campus during the year, don't you think
it reaches the point of ridiculous. Let's face it girls, if you are
not a queen candidate at least once during your college days,
and at URI there will be over 900 queen candidates in four
years, you haven't lived.
CHECK THOSE CLOSETS
This Friday sorority rush begins! A little early-but
undoubtedly it will help some houses. The only advice that anyone could give a freshman girl is, before pledging, check the
closets. Some sororities have small closets and as a result a girl
with an extensive wardrobe might find this feature a cramp in 1
her style.

VIE~PC>I:N"T
by Stephen B. Rosenberg

President -

Student Senate

The opinions expressed in this column are so&ly those of the
anthqrs and in no way i·eflect the position of the Editorial Board of
The Beaco-n.

It is fairly obvious that by this time the freshman have
been welcomed and re-welcomed by the various official and nonofficial members of the university, in varying degrees of eloquence. I only wish to add my sincere hopes that the class of
1966 will experience a most successful and rewarding college
career.
Those of you who have been past readers of the Beacon will recognize this column as an addition to the usual format of this newspaper. I will attempt to deal with tho e issues
and problems that in the coming ye~r will involve not only the
student smate but the campus as a whole.
It seems to me that there is a necessity to create a
rapport betwe_en the group of so-called "student leaders" and the
people they are suppose to be leading or at least guiding. There
has certainly been a lack of communication between those people whose particular positions on campus afford them the opportunity to be cognizant of the important decisioAS being
reached and i_ssues being discussed, and the remaindei: of the
stude_n t body who certainly b·ave the responsibility to be aware
of these decisions and issues, but because of the lack of communication have been unable to obtain proper informati9n.
Therefore it is my intent that with this column I wili
be able to open lines of communication that have been previously closed, if not totally non-existent. It is my belie~ that the
students of thls university have a great desi_re to talce p_art in
some(:hing more than the u.sual nebulous activitles that have been
so prevalent in the past. If this column is capab.Ie of provoking
any questions, thoughts, or co.ncerns on the part of $Ome members of the student body it will have proved functional_.

Theatre Presents

Pl· ay Ill
• 0 Ct.
M1•}l
_ er

rector of some note. In. March,
Prof. Will will direct O'Neill's "Desi.re Under the Elms.'' Fi.n,al play
will bf;) a new British dram~, possil;Jly an American pre.1:n~~re. Mr.
Salmon will.direce
Open tryouts for "A View From
the Bridge" will be hel,d this Wed .,
Thurs., and Fri. (Sept. 12-14), at
7 -p.m. , Quinn Hall, c~t includes
12 nien.,_ 3 wome.n.. First University
Theatre meeting will be Tuesday,
Sept. 18, 7 p.m., ~~1fun Hall. All
students interested in the theatre
are cordially welcome.
J

University Theatre's first offering this season_ is Arthur 1iiller's
"A View From t he Bridge", Oct.
25-28. Robert G;. S);{i,ni;1er direo.Li!lg.·
In December, Rich.a.rd B. Sb.erid:m's
restoration comedy "The School for
Scandal" will be p,resented under
cirection of our new ·department
member, Eric Salmon, a British di·

I11i a few weeks, The Beacon will publish pictures of :
ecstatic girls running down the road to the house of their choice.
The girls run so fast that the faces are usually blurred in the pictures. This saves us money, however; we have been using the :
same pictures for the last 6 years.
AN 9UNCEMENT OF FULBRIGHT FELLOWSHIPS

'·Mr. Robert Rockafellow is your cmnpus Fulbright adviser.
His office is 161 Independence Hall. He is available for consuUatioii regard'ing conntry and subject matter opportimities abroad.
Those eligi(J le are all Seniors with a "B'' average 01· better and
all graduate students, provided they are not candid.ates for the
Ph.D. Mr. 1i{ockafellow has sheets on Fellowship opportunities in
most of the countries of Europe, Asia, South America and Australia. Felwwships are also available for Mexico.
Fulbright Fellowships are for grad®te study abroad. All personal trq.vei, maintenance and tuition ex penses are taken care of
by these Fellowships. No fnnds are availahle for deperu;i.ents,
however.
Last yeps, 1961-62, agrad1U),te st1ulent from the University of
Rhode IslQ.11d received a FeLlou;ship q.t the University of Adelaide, Sputh Au,Stralia.. S}ie has left for Au.siraliq. and u;ill enjoy
one fuLl ye~ · of gra.dit,o,te study in P1tblic Administration.
Cqm,pe~ition clqses on October 31, 1962. Pleqse come to Room
161 , fodepe?uience Hall for yo7-ir application ola.nlcs ,rhich are
ready at th,if time."

THEE:3E'. A.CO
University 'Of Rhode Island
Eric Michael Swide.r-Edi tor- in-Ch ief
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Broadcasting Schedule -

.as ednesday, Sept. 12:
4:50-Dinner Music.
ye 6:20-The Sundowners Show
~e Bob Jernquist.
el 8:00-Showtime-Paul Zee.
th "Can-Can", by Cole Porter

anel Discussion
1c

(Continued from page 1)

~~ r the name and reputation of the
iii Uege.
Mr. Rosenberg tackled the most
ficult and pressing problem of
e university student. How to
me to terms with oneself? Re•
rring frequently to two lectures
·ven earlier-one by Dr. David D.
arren, Associate professor of pol•
ical science and Dr. Ernest W.
artung, vice president of the uniersity-he stated that " each stu·.
ent is as an important integral in
of e university as each professor."
,i• uoting Dr. Warren he repeated
th at education "should be a high
h• dventure," and not degenerate in·
g a mundane, dreary four years.
e After each member of the panel
n· ad answered the posed questions
~s round-table free for all followed
r.· ith each member contributing
i- mething more. Dr. Winslow sug•
e sted that students in pre-profes•
r ional courses, "widen their hori,aizons," by taking electives in liberal
j. rts such as music and English . Mr.
Vallese brought the first big ap·
lause of the evening when he expressed his per sonal pride for the
university finishing his shor t talk
on fhe phenomenal gr owth of the
university with the statement,
"URI will be tops!" The audience
seemed to agree, clapping warmly.
Mr. Rosenberg ra n into a little
double entendre tro uble but neatly
withdrew by adding that the "fresh·
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
This Week

influence on folk music. Gun9:00-Folk Music Barbara
f'IU.O<,tf YOl,fe
fighter Ballads.
Greenberg.
;\PVtSoR 13
CARP.
10:00-Wednesday Night Swing Sunday, Sept. 16:
Ken Williams.
4:00-Symphonic MasterworksGerry Nault. Philnarmonic
Thursday, Sept. 13:
~tV'\ft,i! Alt'',.
Pop Concert. Ballet Music from
4:50-Dinner Music.
li'F LOt-lla&."1;
Operas.
6:20-The Sundowners Show
'IJE, tf/\VE' l'3 20
C,LUiS TO t/fH•
Joe DiOrio.
6:00-The Sundowners Show '(0\.1 't"Or.!'- 61' YO
7:45 WRIU Sports Corner with
Maureen Callahan.
STU Pl f;S lllH 11.t H
Roger Meyer. A prevue of the
7:30-Music from The Podiumf''Z.
QUl.~IJC
Df'f")Rru)J1llf
· sports year 1962-63.
Paul Hansen. Rimsky Karf'].O pl'\IJti.'S
8:00-Showtime - Bob Reynolds
sakov,, "Russian Easter Over•
ours,
Pc A<
J't-f'
.
Selections from: "South Pature", "Scherazade" .. Tchaikovcific", "Bye Bye Birdie", "My Fair
sky-Sleeping Beauty Suite.
Lady".
9:30-Music 580 - Gordon Dag9:00-Project "580"
lieri
10:00-Harvey's House-Harvey
Monday,
Sept. 17:
Goldberg.
4:50-Dinner Music.
Friday, Sept. 14:
4:50-Dinner Music.
6:20-The Sundowners Show
6:20-The Sundowners Show
8:00-Showtime-Barry Levy
7:30-" Club '66" - Live from
"Milk and Honey".
Lippit Hall. Joe DiOrio, Bob
9:00-Nighttime-Bob
Godin. Ray
Jernquist.
Charles, Sarah Vaughan, Floyd
10 :00-Rhody Round-Up - Walt
Cramer.
Weissmuller. Hank Williams
Tuesday, Sept. 18:
4:50-Dinner Music.
men were laughing in all the right
6:20-The Sundowners Show places."
Royal Doughty.
Dr. Winslow, in summation, reflect•
8:00-Showtime-Barry Levy
ed on his own studying and teach•
"The Most Happy Fella" , "An·
ing years here and how he felt
Wednesday, Sept. 19 :
nie Get Your Gun".
that the university was experienc•
4:50-Dinner Music
9:00-Tuesday Night Swing ing a meteoric academic rise. Per•
6:20-The Sundow11ers Sh ow
Bob Jernquist. Dukes of Dixiehaps Miss Jones summed up the
Bob Jernguist
land, Lionel Hampton, Jonah
discussion best when she told the
8:00-Showtim e-Paul Zee.
freshmen to "keep your eyes open."
Jon es.

"Breakfast at Tiffany's".
9:00-Folk Music Barbara
Gr eenber g
10 :00-Wednesday Night Swing
-Ken Williams.

Dave Brubeck
J'm

in

a Da ncing Mood

Ray Conniff
The Way You Look Tonight

Miles Davis
If I Were a Bell

The Brothers Fou_r
Marianne

Andre Previn
L,ke Love

Duke Ellington
Perd1do

Pau;d1ddle Joe

Roy Hamilton
Angel Eyes

Gerry Mulligan
What Is There To Say

The Hi-Lo's !

When Godiva, that lamed lady lair,
'told her husband, "I've nothing to wear,..'.
With his Swingline in hand,
He stapled a band
ind said, "Wear this, my dear, in your hair!''

Everythmg' s Coming Up Roses

Lambert, Hendri
Cloudburst

Buddy Greco

SWING
LINE
STAPLER

The Lady Is• Tramp

Great new record offer ($3.98 value) .. . just $1.00
when you buy Sheaffer's back-to-school special!

r1 ,s.
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tlncEucung 1000 slaples)

"

Lat9e, s,,e cue Des~
Slaplet O»I)' $ 1 49

.

i No bigger than a pack of gum
, •Unconditionally guaranteed'
t • Refli1$ available anywhe re I

i •?:r\!~t:ti:~t~~~~;r

~::: • Se nd m.,y.ou, own Swli1'gl1~e.f ab·1e~

t\

:.r.l,r

-~~E~~~'.~~

Now when you buy your Sheaffer Cartridge Pen for
school, you get 98¢ worth of Skrip cartridges FREE ... a
$3.93 value for just $2.95. Look for Sheaffer's back-toschool special now at stores everywhere. On the back of
the package, there's a bonus for you ... a coupon good
for a $3.98 value Columbia •limited-edition record. It's
"Swingin' Sound", twelve top artists playing top hits for
the first time on a 12* L.P. This double-value back-toschool offer good only while they last! So hurry, choose
your Sheaffer Cartridge Pen from five smart colors .•. and
mail your "Swilliin' Sound" record ~o~on todq.

SHEAFFER'S BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL!
New cartridge pen with 98¢ worth of cartridges FREE.

$3.93 VALUE FOR $2.95
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! ARTISTS, CARTOON A~T~STS
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ocranogrnph1r sh1dic,s, and md•-, cnce Fnundatum ~~ant, QJI the oc- 1 P < Of !ant lifeI I to supplement grn hie observations will be taken•1 mecl'.n.,.
cates the .an ty of research v.hich curr~ncc and c1gmf1cance of ocl'an or~. e
P.
.
.
h . , •
P
·ie 'ntervals durin•• the I 'I1us newl)·-formed orpa,.
the ,·esscl \\ill un,i. rlakc on later I bacteria th11t lhrhe in cold waters. s•n~•la; Sl~dics going on m C Ill 1c 5 a_t 120 m~ th~, \\ill include ~,~..1tcr 1 \Hll i\-ork with lbe Cn!ftlllP
10
and longer ~o;,a;,e
, This is no oulgrowth of stud1~s he
" n on ·
. .
~O) ~ge ,m n
t~m era tu re rl!cord- j l1RI's home football &11111
Dr. John M Sll'burth, a:;•ociatc. did in tbl' Antarctic on antib,oti~s
Wbc? Dr. ~onover JOmS t~e ~amp~s ,3 ·din d~ ths ns wrll as will be re«;:r\'ed for•
pro(es..sor of oc~anograpby and I produced hy algae. Tbc study will i:1·oup ID Panama. he and Dr. Su:- mgs ~I ~a.I:) g l plp k\on
th,• band on the 5()-yada
leader; Mcrr U 13 ..cci, bacter-i<>lo- include measurements of growth of burlh will conduct a study of the the c ~ction o
an
·
1

Trident on ~laiden /oyage;

.

• • Sfudy Sea
URI Sc1enhsts

/
:

~

1

~~~toui~

Organue

I

I

from

I

Panhellenic Rushing Rules
1. Definition of Ru5hing
Hushing is the procedure by
which sororities a k to Lhcir mewbcrsb1p.
A. Definition of Free Anociation:
This begins at the start of school
and lasts throughout ru~lung until
the sileni:e ~riod Friday, Oct. 5.
al 9·15. This means that the SClrorlty women may mingle 11nd associate with all Creshmro y, omen. Ho\\"·
e\cr, no prearranged dating 15 allowed before date week Visits Lo
resptcthe housing units ne not allowed.
8 , Week of dating;
Date \\eek will start Monda) ,
Sept. 17 and will rnd Friday. Sept.
21 Dating \\ 11! nID from 12 .00 noon
until 8:00 p.i;n • at which time all
ru bing actiHbC11 v. 111 cease
aJ A girl l allowerl only one
date Pt,r sorority per day and }ou
cannot 11ccept a second date with
a aororlly un.ul )OU h.v~ hwd >our
fir I one
bi A upper dale for Frida}
ru&h I.a allow d Thi parl} may be
held at tb.c 1oror1Ly ho~ P..ach

--- ----

-~ -

girl pays for her own meal or refreshments.
<') Eating, limited to snacks, "'ilh
.oronty women in the Union 1s
allowed. Eating with sorority women in the cafeteria, except whl'n
absolutely necessary, Is not allowed. In the Umon, ~ach girl pays
tor her own foo<I.
d) Sorority women are not allowed an) phone com~rsatiuns with
frcshmten women. All messages are
to be given through the house-

mother.

ei Sororil}' \\Omen are not nllo,Hd to , 1 it the dormitories, except lo make a date with a Girl not
aJrcad) dalrd for that day by their
hou,e. Date~ may be held in the
dormitories. Sorority \\Omen li\1ui;:
111 the dorm11,,r1es are not lo ,;o
into frcshmrn wome11's rooms, un
It s 11 1s their pr~,•iuu ly ilrranged
date
C. Party Waeb
Thcmt partl!'S he In MCI.Ilda),
Sept 24 and nre htlll all thill week
llirou h .1-'rada} St pt 28. Two &or
or,11.- \\111 cacb 'JH t\\o part1c~
- -. - -

per mght-6:30-7:15 pm., 7:458:30 p.m., according to the alpha•
helical divisions ol names. Dating
will be allowed from 12 noon until
5 p.m. A sororit) may not dale on
the da) of its part). A rushee may
accept 5 invitations. A sorority may
~l'nd a maximum of 200 invitations.
No fa, Orb 11 ill be g iven lo rushees.
Formal parties begin MondaJ,
OcL 1 and are ht!ld all that wee)j:
through Friday, Oct. 5. Two sororities will give one party each
nii;ht-5:30-7.00 p.m., 7.30-9:00 p.m.
Dating \\111 be allowed from 12:00
11110n until 5.00 p n1. No sorority
1nay dale on the day of Its own
'>art) A rushee ma, a,·ccpt 3 in\'ilalions.

Newman Club

OPEN DANCE

a rushee that the rushec should notes uf rci;ret to the

join the sororitr of the former The ~1gmng of prefcrer.'I
nor may the rushee indicate to the binding to the extei.
sorority girl that the rushce would rushec refuses to be
like to join that sorority. Neithcr thl' soront)· with \\'lilt•
the sorority girl nor the rush cc may matches, she shall be a

influence each other in any way i'l b1d u-om ~11.r other
At no time may any sorority mcrn• unc cnlcucl:ir year. . t
A ru,,hl)C mdtc1IC.
~r. or rusbec discuss either soi:ority·s preference or the prefer- anee of a bid by golll& \
ter house or room, al I
ence of lhe rushee.
tied m the b1J to ;Jt1i '
C. Silence Period
rush car,I.
noi
From the close of the Iast form;!
If a ru hcc dot.s
rush part) to the time period spcc1
lrnl from ar.y 0\
fied in lhc Panhelknic Hanrlhook, c.holl'CS, <he JS C igct a
therl.'- shnll be no conununicaUon of b1dd111g, ~londa), 0
an) kmd between rushee, ~11cl the
sorority \\ urucu.
0. Quota
The quota ysslem sh.ill h,• ~•'·
cording to the fact that no hous~
111cmhcrsh1p tutals more than 80
E1cr) house may pkd;,:e at least
20, hut no more thun 20 cx,·,•pl tu
reach the total membcrsh111 of 70
All 01erflow mu~, !he 111 th,, dor
n11tur1rs if necc,sary
E. thting
All form~ of llazinr. ar,• hannc~
from this campus in compH~nct
With lhr d<'crrc• of the N.it 1011al
Panhc•ll!'111c Confn, 11~c.
F. P•nhellenic Fee
Wh"n a &:lrl ls plcdg~d to " ,or

~:ie

•he mu t p,u a fe,•

to th,· l'a11hcll,•m~ ,\•~"' •n·

11,,.

f, r, 11c, Lil<' three- •orori11,• that ah,
\\olhn lo 10111, 11111 nu h soi or-l~
W;)II £'I•• I~ I t11·11lt~ Adl'l or a

EIJ•,A "( )R HOf >Sic, \'l~I...T-

1

'I E1'i ''-.JS (:Ol HTS

11" f1t1•~ ll
'

1

I

ht

I Ii

l

lo hul

c,r •~lrh lhC'
t lbtfJ
I 1111

of

<'

"'

II l

,

11

d(tOl

h,

t•

r11 ·"""'

ThC' l J,·1111 l

Q1JI

I..

l•hl

('

•k

nf,

01

h
)

.

It I
II,

1l
(l

,,r 59

ori11·,

•·rut

lion
4. Preferential Bidding
Al ll thnt ~11cc1f1,•d 1,1) l',.nhd
l mt• t ourull, ~nch rush<"c shull
h,11111 111 at the 011 ,..,, 111
llu,111
ur Wornrn hrr prl'ft•r,11c-c heel on
\\lllcb r h l!d 111 ordrr uf ht·r Jllc

night-7 p.m.

111

II

Ad

1,,,.;ird

ci1n

11-

I

11'

h
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Band Beat
by

Faclllty Appointments at URI

PAl.}L ZAROOGIAN

sound of drums and brass
·e heard on the URI campus last
k as the Marching Band of 124
mbers started its three day pr;eon drill.
he leader is l\fr. Donald Burns
o worked hard all summer reiling members and planning
w. for the coming season.
h~t "Ram-Band", consisting of
iparching bandsmen, 18 flag
and twirlers, and 10 reserv' reported Sept. 6 for a threeworkout. They practiced drill
damentals and the pre-game
half-ti me entrances.
he bandsmen put' in nine-hour
k day but had time for relaxawilh a dance featuring the
gsmen, a picnic, and a movie.
r Burns says that the band will
on a different type of show this
r with much variety. The style
he band has also changed. This
be noticed when the Burnsmen
the field with its new ences.
here have been a few personnel
nges this year. Bi-11 Strawderha filled in capably as drum
or for the graduated Paul Manand Joyce Coutant, all-state
!er from Connecticut, will be
feature twirler.
lien Hoffer is head majorette
( haplin Everett Green i still
sling Mr. Burns.
-ilh such a capable staff and a
-. pirited band, it surely looks
f \Tr. Burns will field another
p looking "Ram Band" for the
rersity of Hhode Island this

Appointments for the comi ng
year were an nounced recently by
Prcsicent Francis H. Horn.
Dr. George Goodwin Jr., for the
last year visiting lecturer at Amherst College, has been named professor of.political science and chairman of the department, and Dr.
Reuben Mehling, for the last five
years assistant professor at Indiana
University, has been named professor of journalism and chairman of
the department.
Dr. Goodwin, who has the A.B.
from Williams College, received
the Ph.D. from Harvard in 1955.
H e has been instructor, assistant
professor and associate professor
at the University of Massachusetts
since 1947, and was visiting lecturer at Smith College in 1959-60.
Dr. Mehling has U1e B.A. from
the University of California the
M.A. from the University of Iowa,
an dt he Ph.D. from Stanford University.
He has been a graduate assistant
at the University of Iowa, instructor at Menlo CoJlege and public relatio n. officer at East Tennessee
State College.
Dr. Mehling has been on the staff
o fthe Shelton, Wash., J ournal and
the Springfield, Missouri, Daily
News-Digest.
Dr. Arthur E. Custer, for the
last three years supervisor of music in the Air Force dependents'
schools in Spain, has been appointed ass istant dean of f ine arts and
professor of mush:.

A 1949 University of Connecticut
gr adua te with the B.A ., he was
awarded the M.Mus. by the University of Redlands in 1951, and the
Ph .D. by the State University of
Iowa in 1959.
Dr. Ouster has been assistant professor of music at Kansas Wesleyan
University and chairman of the department of fine arts from 1952 to
1955, and assistant professor of music at the University of Omaha
from 1955 to 1958.
· Dr. Allan H. MacLaine, who has
been professor of Eng1ish at Texas
Christian University, has been appointed professor of English . He
has the A.B. from McGill University and the Ph.D. from Brown Univers ity, where he was instructor in
English from 1947 to 1950. He also
taught at the University of Massachusetts from 1951 to 1954.
Appointed assistant professors
are Dr. Joel A. Dain in biochemistry, Dr. Harold A. Waters in languages, and Major Robert C. Buchanan and Lt. Rob ert J. Mairs, in
military science.
Dr. Dain, who has the B.S. from
the University of Illinois and the
Ph.D. from Cornell , has been a
postdoctoral research worker in the
Co\umbia University College of
Physicians and Surgeons, and a
research associate at the Boston
Bispensary and Tufts Medical
School.
Dr. Waters has the A.B . from
Harvard and the A.M. and Ph.D.
from the University of Washington.
He has taught at the University of

Washington, William and Mary, and
Carleton · College.
Major Buchanan, who has been
78th Engineer Battalion adjutant
and company commander in Germany the last two years, has the
B.S. from Clarkson College of Technology. A Korean war veteran, he
was industrial planning officer of
the National Security Agency at
Fort Meade.
Lt. Mairs, a URI graduate, has
been in service since his grad uation in 1959.
Appointed insti'uctor s ar e Miss
Olive J . McElravy in psychiatric
nursing, and Miss Roberta-Marie
Hard and Eric T. Schoonover in
English.
Miss McElravy has the R.N.
and B.S. from Indiana University
arid the M.S. from Boston University. She has been ,chief nurse at
the Judge Baker Guidance Center
in Boston, night supervisor at McLean Hospital in Waverly, Mass.
and acting h ead nurse at Larue D.
Carter Memorial Hospital in Indianapolis, I ndi.
Miss Hard has the B.A. from the
University of Michigan. She has
taught English at the Amerikan
Kiz Koleji in Istanbul, Turkey, and
been director of English and senior
thesis advisor at Beirut College for
Women in Beirut, Lebanon.
Mr. Schoonover, who has the
A.B. from Haverford College and
the A.M. from the University of
Michigan, has been instructor in
English at the University of Idaho.
Mrs. Barbara W. Borrell, a URI
graduate, was named research assistant in home economics. She has
been a chemist for the U. S. Finish-

Coach O'L.eary

ing Company in Norwich , Conn.,•
and for the Anaconda Wire and Cable Company in Pawtucket. She
has also been on the staff of Good
Housekeeping Instit ute in New
York .
Dr. Ruth H. Kossoff, who ha
taught at Brown University and
Connecticut College, was named
lecturer in languages. She has the
A.B. from Mount Holyoke College,
and the M.A. and Ph.D. from
Brown. She was a lecturer at URI
during the 1959-60 academic year.
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Sporting A1·ound

m Grid Season Under,vay 1'Butler ftlade
I>a·
l.
J
TIH' <ummH 0lf1uz;llv cnt'ed,roln;
Gnldshl.'r~. 11Flu;i:;~f1 Soccer Heal
Chnrk•
a.

by Harvcy Goodman
.Jud
The football ,e:150O i~ with us once a<>ain, d.
N. \'
~:i, pu
.
h
c
an gr
for nlJout 40 \UUllg mcu 1,s th Y re- R ,,-r .._ y Bill Sellers ;'-;ewton,
f
G
another opportunity to ,upporl t C URI sport~ program·
O 93
po, ted 1, ( nsrh John rh,.onn.i .ir.d i\lass.
·
.
ro,·e fulle,t. Unlike la5l )Car\\ hen the R::nns saw their ~eas .
1 Robl.'rt A. Butler
his i,.,,,1 ,.t~ for the bc1;mmn~1 f>f
,·c11tcrs-Ray ,\lme1da. B:1s1o_1.I Stre>et. L111coln, soc<'er and base- ~1,atterc<l mi_dWJ)' lhrnu_e"h the ~e_ason \_vhen the,· lo:.to1~'fo<'ll>aU pract,ce ,css1,.n, at ~:~ till Hatcher An11tyYilte r:,;, \ : ball official for the last 12 yrars,
,
,,.
0
l nl\t'r>1I) of Hhodc I lhnd thlhi [•ll'k St1fft.. Barr111gton.
.
. hat the quarterb,1<.k, ~n ~ucce,~1,•c S~tur~ay~ Wllh collar bone Ira

pa. I ,·,<'kcml Thr R~ms ,pc-n

c-ir

<iuartcrhack, -

:i~~::~s::~ ~~::~

Steye Boksrr, has been named ,occcr coac .

~: ..';,~<'/~~ ;;tur~:;·tl~•~;;"r;2 ~t I~'.- /~~~\;-~~f.a~i~~:~i• Jg:t1.)u~i!r;I
0

0
~:

.

~~~

1

the coache5 1h1~ year arc 11opmg lor oetter things. Greater ■
:1n<l anticipated help fr~1":
better than ,nerage f~hJlJ;_;j
arc the n:a'>ons for op11m1,1m b) Head Coach John (h'
The main ~trength is in the interior line while the back~i~ K
I
k
,
maim, l 1c que\lton mar .
_
[ n the two football ~easons that I have seen sinct
ing to UR I. 1 have wondered why the fre,hmen cla s h,, 1
5 '
Lively and ?penJy supported _our sports program with full el\i11
a,m e~pec1ally football. which today 1, one of the most

?

~~:::ic~t
Chirnnnn ,tart111g Ins scconrl Paul :-ummers. S11an~ea.
.
chen, director of athlc·l1cs.
1
~e,r 1h head cuach of th" ~bode
Hallbac~, - :' _annr Abilbeira:
The Rams will pla~ an eight game
I,lan,krs. ,enl out a cond1t1"n1ng P.r1~lnl; Gerry (a1to, P10\ldence.
f
M"llf•duk 10 the squad mcmbns I Ed Callahan. S:,lcm. Mas~.; D!ck schedule with I he open:r set . or
asking lhC'm 10 follow it durinl! thl Carle. Aubu, ndale, Mas5.; Ken satnrda), Sept. 22, at Km,,ston with
month of Auguq and report ready Dinn, Cranston; Paul F~ulkner. the Rhode Island College team.
- to ~lart inl•·n,n·<' drills on Sept l 'flu<hin-1(, N Y; \'re_ ~lancint, H~A nati,c of the Blackstone \'alThe ~chcdule call, tor ruanmg, I bnken,;:,.; J.; Al ~1ang1a~ele, Broo_k•
b
. d ·'th th Cumberpush-up,. sit ups. rope skippi11.£? and )yn, :-.. Y: Roland Rodrigues, Brrs- ley, B_o P1a)~ IH
e '
.
fnont ~nd back bridging and run•, tol; Dick Stcpano, Schenectady,/ (and Coal Co., 111 the Pawtucket Dish
• I J' B
mng the mil~ in kss than senm ( N. Y
. . .
•
trict League, Fairlawn Rovers in followl!d sports w at Wit l im
rown and Jim Taylor pl.
minutes. The final hoe of the p_rof'ullbacks-Frank Fmmo. \\ ~st- the Fall River District League and the game.
gram mfonm the pl;;yer,: "\ uu erl~·; Frank Kapu 5m~ky, ' ' est 11,1.111 Pa..·tucket 111
• th N
Eng
P erhaps its the fact that Ram foolball le
he e.,fH.'Cl<>d tn run lhe mik in Ha1-erstraw. N. Y.; and Bill Rock"
e
ew
·
·
am1 IE ar
~ix minutes or less on the first da} ett, ~larblchead, Mass.
land League.
past ha\'C~ D?l ha<l too ma~y gloriou~_.and eventful seasons.
of fall practice..
------------He has been officiating soccer as J o h n Chtronna once said to me. 1f lhe !>tudent bodv .. n,
Among those who reported on
games on the ~ollegiate and prep oood footabll team a n d actively support, it. I can only 11Oi;.'m
<1pe1iing day are the following.
/
school levels smce 1950. In 1961,"
"
e
Ends-Paul Beaudreau. Chicopte.
he was one of the officials in the w h at t hey want.
.
A..
Mass.: llob Del\'ecchio, Elmont,
;-;ational Collegiale Athletic AssoBasketball will a lso be upon us shortly and ah!,. ar
N Y.: E~ Olilemi. Somerset, ~lass.;
ciation finals in St. Louis.
Rhody has Jost its ,ta r rebou nder . Gal) Koen_ig, and high dt
Glenn \\ oodbury, Lynn, Mas;.
. \ ar~,t) letters for part,cipatwn i Following the Rhode Island Col•
.
·
,
.
.
fo
Tackles-Al Arbuse. Brooklyn, 1~ the spring sports program at/ lege match, the Rhode hland boo,t•' O a\e _R1cereto. Coach Ernie Caherl} ex~cb better thin~ ·.c:o
?\' y Joe Bursing, Union Cit,·. URI ha,·c been awa rd ed 10 54 ers will face the following schedule: Charlie L ee, B ob Logan and Ron Rothstern. The Ram's 1ii90
N
·, . l:t l D d
p ·d · athlete, ti was announced toda)· Io
B
p
'd
o l
b
l
d
.1 ...1,c ae
o ge, ron encc: b. 1'l , .
Z· h
d'
to
f
ct. 1. rown al ron ence; c · I center on mem ers of ast years c r ack freshmen ltam. \ a
I larnn Gl~ubach, Brooklyn, N. Y.; }
aunce arc en, irec r O 6, Connecticut at Storrs; Oct. 12,
1n
h
Errol Huot, Providence; Russ May- ar leti~:s._
New Bedford \'ocalional at l\'ew C hubm and O t:n nJs l\k Govern, each of \\hom a~eragcl p r
rd
11ar<J, Pawtuckct; Lou To~c:.no.
Recc,nng awn s are:
Bedford; Oct. 20. Massachusetts at poin t~ a game. F rank l'l:ighti ngale and J ohn Mulfinger u_r,
CongPrs. ~- Y
.
BASEBALL
Kingston; Oct. 26, Brandeis_at Wal- oi\'en excellent chan ces of breaking into the ~tartino lineup In
Guards--Stc1·e Domenico. LinAll
Al · G g· ·11
J Ii tham; Oct. 30, Babson at Kingston; "
,
.
"
fr,
an
anc,
cor iavi e;
u · ".
These a re o n ly t\\O of the full teams that Rhod.11,,
en Ayotte
Woonsocket;
George
•• ov. 10, Coa<t
, Guard at Ki·ngston.
Cail'O Prnvidence: Michael Cronin. - - - - - - - - - - - - - sembles. T here are others like cross-country, indoor tracl ve
Providence: Eugene Dcl\lichele,
all the freshmen team, t hat you freshmen ~hould aclivelJ ; ;
Cranston;
John
Dromgoole,
Warport.
wick. Robert Logan. Wayne, N. J.;
·
I Why not make R hody a major power in sports as~. '

r

J

I

,,ill

fb

g\·

Letters G•1ven

I . .· .

.. .

I, .

, ..

. .

. ,

Capsule Forecast

Michael Pitocchi, Proddence; David
ID sc 10lastic ability.
sh1
Rkercto. North Bergen, I\'. J.,
Come on fre~hmen, get with it!
lbE
Charles Scarpulla, Pearl Ri\·er,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _sor
N Y.; Sl.ephen Sini::leton, PortsSeptember 22 marks the begin-j
~a
moul.h Richard Swift, Barrington; ning of another Yankee Conference
le:
James \'ellane,
N. and
Y.: football season when the uru·ver-1
An
Carmine
\'allese, Congers.
Providence,
Paul Wragg. Co1·entry.
sity of Massachusetts plays host to·
bet

I
I

On Yankee Conf.

I

'1

-

compuIsory convocat1on
•

TRACK
the University of l\Iaine in the first
ENTIRE STUDENT BODY
~:~
Tony Alessandro. North Proi·i• conference game of the season .
[
dence; Raymond Allen. Warwick;
Massachusetts and Coach Vic
l\fr
Joseph Calise, P ro1·idence: Richard Fusia have another challenging
IUt·s
O.
to;
Carrcau. Central Falls: Arthur nme-game schedule this fall and
•
tor
Fleury, West Warwick; Edward although there appears to be a fair
f<EANEY GYM
Tin
Fracas~a. RiYerside; l\larshall Ger - nucleus of returning lettermen
c
, stcnblatt, Prol'idence; James Grant, available for duty, th('re is no doubt •_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::._-'\\'ii
Newport; John Gonsalves, East that sophomore performances will f-:::-:'.".:':'"'____________________ rro1
Providence: Paul Hargraves. War- probably make or break the squad
.Alai
wick; Raymond Kells, Proddence: this y-ear. Graduation wiped out the
~-··
~ "'-~·
.....~,
Robert Lund, Holden, Mass.; Rob- quarte~back position and also left
erl Marshall, Seekonk: Efrain l\Ied- big \'01ds at the ends and center _
_ ~..l;;:.I~
was
in:i, New York, X Y; Roger l\Ieyer. spots.
. legl
R11·erside; Robert Patton, Lincoln;
Coach Hal Westerman's Black
D
'William Russo, Cranston; Peter Bears. underdogs in many game,,
lhc
, Sakkmnen. Proddence, Barry Wall, won U1e Yankee Conference and
Tiwrlon; and Douglas Wells. Bar- .\laine State Series championships
rington.
last year and_ post_ed an undefeated
_ _ _ ______ ~
1
TEN'NIS
record, wmmng fl\e games by live
Roger Chase, Nc\lporl; Barry or less points. Gradu:.tion has h it
Emanuel, l\ew Rochelle. N. Y.; th c team hard. Eight of eleYen
George Gray, Tiverton; f>a\ id Porl, Slarlcrs have left and last Fall's
Prn1 •d<'nce: Raymond s .. uer, W:.r• lreshman team \\'as o( aYcrage
I 1,·1cl:; .lnry Sunshine, Roslyn,"- V.; ~tr<>n!'!th !\laini,•~ interior line will
ll
,1nd llrichael Weis, Brighl\latcr he tough, but its ends nnd backs 1
.oult
N y
-,
' will be• weak, h,ll'ing no expcricnc•
WJ
<'d quarterback a\':.11Jablc
Till'
Gou· .
B~ars wm look for a ,500 se~son to
hon"
L
K•·nm•lh Cont, Barnngtnn; Allan pre,en·,, \\'cstcrman's rc-cord of
"' r,euL ~her, East l\'1lllstun N Y neH·r hanng a team finish bcloi ·
lh',;; i
1
l"'" F.arof ~~, !'ll11 ton, :\las,- , 1:ary I the> 500 mark 1n 11 seasons.
Let,cco Newport; J,·r,-,• l't!usc,
c,,111wc·I •c·ut will b, . .
.lohnst•,n Joseph Porter, Warwick, I his J'Par hut ·,II I ,". ~i°ung learn
,t~ '
Dennis Qurn.. H•·hohot11, 'llass' JH'lilion .;" m~,. )~~-.~ s ronx co;n•1
n,.,, L
1011
5
and Stephen Trdvl~, C cntl'rdalt•.
l'"fl<'lu<ion of Sntit g'
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